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CalvinL.FerrellIand Thomas G. Jenkins
ENERGY UTILIZATION BY MATURE COWS
Introduction
Although considerable effort has
been directedtoward describingnutrient
requirementsfor maintenanceandgain in
growing-finishingbeefcattle,relativelylit-
tle efforthas been made to establish nu-
trientrequirementsfor these functions in
maturebeef cows. A high proportion(a-
bout60%)of the feed resources required
for beef productioncan be attributedto
maintenanceof the cow herd, thus more
informationis neededon theutilizationof
nutrientsfor maintenance and gain and
how these parameters are affected by
size andtypeof cow.
Procedures
Twelve mature, nonpregnant, non-
lactatingcows ofeach of fourtypes(Here-
ford x Angus and Angus x Hereford,
Jersey x Angus and Jersey x Hereford,
Charolaisx Angus, and Charolaisx Here-
ford, and Simmental x Angus and Sim-
mentalx Hereford)were selected.These
breedcrosses were chosen to represent
mediumandlargetypecows withabilityto
produceeithera moderateor high levelof
milk. Cows were randomly assigned,
withintype,to one of threepens (12pens
of 4cows each) andindividuallyfedeither
a low (130 kcal ME/W% daily), medium
(190kcal/W%daily),or a high (ad libitum)
level. The diet consisted of corn silage
(90%), soybean meal (9.1%), TM salt
(0.5%),dicalciumphosphate(0.32%)and
1Calvin L. Ferrell is a nutritionistat MARC.
vitaminA, D, and E premix (0.08%) and
contained 2.53 kcal ME/kg and 12%
crudeprotein.Cows were weighed at the
beginningofthestudyand at28-day inter-
vals thereafter.Cows were fed a total of
140daysbeginningin ~ecember.
Results
Weights of cows of different types
and fed different levels after 0, 70, and
140days on feed are presented in Table
1.Jersey cross cows weighed less initially
and subsequently than cows of other
breed crosses. Angus-Hereford. cross
cows were heavier than Jersey cross
cows but lighterthan Charolais or Sim-
mentalcross cows. Cows fed the low and
medium rations were fed at constant
levels,based onweight,thus feed intakes
wereprimarilya reflectionof cow weightin
these groups. Simmental cows ate more
than other types of cows, when fed ad
libitum,followedbyAngus-Hereford cross
and Jersey cross cows. Charolais cross
cows ate the least when fed ad libitum.
Estimatedfeed requirementsto maintain
the weight of Angus-Hereford cross,
Jersey cross, Charolais cross, and Sim-
mental cross cows were 8.6, 10.6, 6.3,
and12.81bdryfeed perday, respecitvely.
When expressed as kcal ME/W% daily,
the values obtained were 112, 157, 85,
and 154for these types of cows, respec-
tively, suggesting breed differences in
feedrequiredtomaintaincow weight may
be of sufficientmagnitudeto be of impor-
tance.Feed requiredtomaintainweight.<5f
maturecows was also estimatedforeach
Table 1.-Weight and daily dry
matterintakeof mature,non-
pregnant,nonlactatingcows
Diet
Item Breed Low MediumHigh
(Ib) (Ib) (Ib)
Initialweight_ _ _ __ AHX
CX
JX
SX
Weight, day 70 __ _ AHX
CX
JX
SX
Weight,day140_ _ AHX
CX
JX
SX
Dailyfeedintake AHX
day0-70_________ CX
JX
SX
Dailyfeedintake AHX
day70-140______ CX
JX
SX
1151
1250
1001
1184
1054
1136
893
1098
1030
1105
864
1061
13
11
11
13
8
9
7
8
1147
1292
1003
1237
1180
1277
957
1204
1252
1343
1023
1288
17
19
15
18
14
15
13
15
1189
1277
1028
1343
1358
1405
1160
1491
1453
1427
1226
1605
30
25
26
29
26
21
23
27
half of the feeding period. These results
indicated 191 kcal ME/W% daily was re-
quiredto maintainweight of cows, across
all breed crosses, during the interval0 to
70 days, butonly 112 kcal/W% daily was
required to maintain cow weight during
the intervalfrom 70 to 140days, thus the
feed requiredto maintaincow weight dur-
ing the winter months was substantially
higher (70%) than during the spring
months.
Continuedon nextpage.
LIPID SYNTHESIS IN THE BEEF ANIMAL
Introduction
Acetate,absorbedfromthegastroin-
testinaltractof ruminantshas historically
been consideredthe only significant pre-
cursor for fat synthesis in the bovine ani-
mal.Recentstudies inthisandother labo-
ratories,however, demonstrate that lac-
tatecan be converted to fats at appreci-
able rates in ruminantadipose tissue in
thewhole animalas well as in the labora-
tory.Lactatecan eitherbe absorbed from
the gastrointestinaltract or produced by
other tissues of the body for use by the
adipose tissue.The only known route for
convertinglactateto fattyacids is the ci-
trate cleavage:malic enzyme pathway.
Ronald L. PriorI and Stephen B. Smith
Summary
Rates of in vitro fat synthesis from
acetateand lactatewere comparedto the
activities of enzymes thought to be in-
volved in the process of lipid synthesis
fromlactate.Resultsof thesestudiesindi-
cate thatlactatecan be incorporatedinto
fatsbya pathwayheretoforethoughttobe
nonfunctional in ruminants, the citrate
cleavage:malicenzymepathway.Studies
of the effectsof age and diet on the en-
zymes of the citrate cleavage:malicen-
zyme pathwaysupport the concept of a
physiologicalroleforthispathwayinlipid
synthesisin beefcattle.
1Ronald L. Prior is a research chemist at
MARC.
34
This pathway,however, has been consid-
ered to be nonfunctional in bovine adi-
pose tissue because of the low activities
of enzymes in the citrate cleavage:malic
enzyme .pathway relative to those
observed in nonruminantadipose tissue.
We designed initial experiments to
determinewhetheror not key enzymes in
the citrate cleavage:malic enzyme path-
way had enough activityto support rates
of lipidsynthesis from lactateobserved in
the laboratory. Subsequently, studies
were undertakento determineif ageand
dietcould affecttheactivitiesof these en-
zymes.
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